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1WHITEHORSE DRE. Apples 
Oats ......
»*>. •
Tobacco, Star ........

MARKETWINNERS AT 
PING-PONG

WORK FORgame there wqre 17 ail, Miss Rouçke 
tirés making two and Mrs. Davey 
one, and leaving the score 18-19 

Seven sets entered for the mixed 
doubles, and the victors were Mrs. F 
G Crisp and Mr. Newton Storry 

Those managing the tournament de
sire to express their hearty thanks toj 
the mounffcd police orchestra, which 
played during the afternoon and 
ing. and also to the ladies of the 
other congregations who, so kindly as
sisted" in making the affair so derided 
a success. There will be quite a neat 

to turn over to the building fund

1 , OVERCOATS,,!REPORTS
, . »  • •

COUNCIL 1.10!
Whitehorse, Jan 24,—The long ex

pected day when regular ore ship
ments should be made from White- 

' i horse has a*t last arrived.

II
AMARANTH DANCE

, *.1 Pur Trimmed, at HALF 
PRICE.

-t.The *
Grafter mine is daily producing from 
eight to ten tons of ore which is be
ing sacked and shipped to Crofton,
B. C., for treatment. Tine owners 
hope to ship nearly tw0 hundred ton” 
by the C. P. N. boat on Feb 6th. 

m They have blocked out on the first, 
level about ten thousand tons of ore 
which could be taken out anti shipped
at once but -they are Yet handicapped hay and Flour About Due for 9 pr\s=de«t'
hy the smallness of their plant and | 
the extra expense of sacking the ore. j 

They expect, to install a plant in
side of 90 days that will enable them 
to continue their development work 

i Acting Commissioner Wood was at | atl(| extract fifty tons of ore per day,
, A orotest was entered in the gold (;o]d Kun loday, and expects to be believing that the railroad and markets during the past week is in
commissioner’s court this morning by bat,R a( hij desk eaylyuat, (Monday steamboat companies will adopt the wholesale price of muttonwhich
Raoul Rinfret, in regard to a number morning ,)r Brown, the territorial1 ,nfans to do away with the sacking i yesterday morning dropped five cents, ....
of claims on the Klondike reservoir : secretary, has kept in close touch ot the ore and all the laborious and making a total decline of ten tents EMMONS IN JAIL
He claims discovery and gll the creek ; wilh hjm d„cing his travels on the COstly handling thereby entailed within the last ten days. The reason
claims up to and including 13 below, 1 creehs, and there was no excuse for y he ore body developed in this pro- Xten for this by the large dealers ts
and all above to No. 5 on the right ! such a senseless rumor as that pub- |K,rty sbo*s greater width and better hat the demand for mutton has been
lim.it and to 11 above on the left ]lshpd t<> the efieet that the1 acting- Average values than any copper pro- fo'-ita light recently and thé loyer ing
limit. He claims that the defendant, ; coniffl|ssioner was on his way to per tv on the Pacific Poast. and it is ! <>t the price is for the purpose of
J s. Williams has advertised’a cer- Whitehorse on a visit U, Ottawa , nlv a matter -of l imy and money,and -timUattitg trade When the w inter
tain survey which takes in ground As soon aS he returns he will prob- the addition of rational methods' of stack is la«t.in an effort is made by
within the boundaries of the claims j aMy decide the date of the meeting of handling, etc., when it will be rn» of the wholesalers "to so arrange their
of the plaintiff, and that such erronc - ■ ,j,p Yukon council, which will have to the leading producers on the contin- supply, that the end of the season will
out survey should be set aside. Gold tip lixed at a date that will give-am- (,j,t see, all lines about depleted It so
Commissioner Sentier Will hear the ^ ljme [ot yir Robert Lowe, the There is at present about 46 tans of happens ip the line of. meats there
case on March 13til * member from the Whitehorse district* nrf, ln sacks at the depot which will -as Ire. n an unusual heavy run on

___ rto be notified and to reach here Al- pg shipped to the Crofton smelter on1! 01" aIU* tbe drotyM should cori-
■ ready Dr Brown is getting every- Mondav next -Whitehorse Star ; n e ihe supply would soon become

There have bqen d times a number thmg , preparation for the meeting. -------———■---------- - iexhausted leaving a surplus of rout-
of suggestions made as to the best,. flrst thing the new members will «•••••#••#•#•••••••••• ,on on hand the opening of navi-
wav of providing, homes lor the poor ^ confronted with la.theoatilof. of- • Ï Ration Ten day; ago mutton was
old prospector when his days of use fjpe Th,s w,n be administered bv the , PEOPLES * 1tt”ted at 35 the first decline was
fulness^ are over and lie finds the artmg_(.omlmsKjoner or bv one of the • .0 J o f and offered at 25.M
county poofHouse staring him in the ,udg?s probably in the acting-ebm- J Wt /V | T || • the carcase
face Seriously, this tta»t-bla«r ol " fit i, mener s office Before Thr r etecttvT 67 1_^ ■ Il I I I |M J I .ending wholesalers -a* that both
civilization deserves somewhat more ntp]lltx,rs takp tb<br seat« The first J I 1 I I j I V 1 • flour and hay will be due for another
consideration than those who follow oafh i;, as f0j[ows ' • ■ ” ™ w A M • , within a very few day- Not a
other walks of life, for had he not , j _______ do solemnly' and sin- J T. ~ ~ " • heavy advance but large enough to
been in evidence there would not have pp . . -romlse alld swear that TwiTT • Communication for publlca- e make a difference let ween the bills of 
been the many great, thriving, pros- ^ . aad faithfully, and to the ties.* • ,ion in this column ire invited # .pis week mil those of last "An ad
perous cities of the far west Then • of m gkj|, aIld knowledge, execute # upon all questions of public in- • .ance m butter is also within sight
consider the great wealth and output thp prs and UMKt rejKWfd jn me as ; terest. Correspondents are re- • nd mav" be "announced, an y day Hams 
from mines. It has been scattered member of the council of the Yu- • flu«tied to be as brief as pos- # though.quoted at the seme figure they 
the world over, and has entered every j ^ territory Î siblc and to sign their names. • )la e ppen held at for some time are
channel ot commercial industry Had T|)p next is an oath of allegiance • wil1 he withheld If de- , teginn ng to show signs of weaken
-the-preepecte*- not braved the hard- a| () rpads as follows * s'red J ng "One firm, has on hand a cpnsign-
'ships and dangers of the “wild west ,,j_______, do^qjenntiy promise ••••••••••••»••••••••• ' ent i hft) >'n- of clioiee 'to,
the world would have been "shy a ,md s,wpar l)lat , w"rir6e faithful and. Will Frame Min ng C-de. » hich is (not mo me as fast as they All the lie. ted >« r- of ' Yu-
great percentage of its real wealttr.-- ^^ a„pghlncp his n,ajestv i dlfcnr Nugget , »oe1d li e to see it and the chancin, k.OBJUMftU il are expected to attend a
There are a certain number of these Kj Kdward VI1 as la*|ul sovereign „,.ar sir,-A well attended and en- «re that to a purchaser of a quantity meeting which has been called, for
old pioneers who have olimlwd the <|f ^ , ,lllpd Ktogdom ot Great Brit- tbuansth meeting assembled at the »*.« more the nWyn-rcr of « et-fct oetoek t.mvorrow evening, m
bills for the last time and are really ;| ]| |nl] |r,,land al|d of thp Dominion (wijvi* bridge hotel on Wedn, -dav w,M,i(1 he shaded considerably. Unkm hall by the Trades .ind-Gahor "
subjects for charity, They are too (|f Vaaada ^mien, on and belong- evening This meeting warm the out- »« canned -meats there is hut littli, V..- ml. The purpose- of the meeting
honest to beg or ,sk alms, and many jng (o thp kingdom, and that 1 come of that admurned on Mondav hange save in lupch tongue which is j is to arrive at some cnmtosmn as l„ 
are suffering from actual want. Some wj|| dpfpnd hlm t() the ut0MlSl of my last liegmnmg to run short In case lots J a miner - lien law
have urged that congress jrr state , ower agallLS, alp traitorous conspir _ ro,one, Doaald Ml0regor 'was MS-mr-now asked Green pens have
legislatures provide for them by giv- <)r aUempte wh-»tooever which chairman, and A. V. Field re-elected idva“t«1 » dollar on the case, though-^
ing pensions or providing a miner 9 |N, made against his per sol sxretarv Dr Alfred Thonqvson: retail price remains he same
home. We do not consider this would crovvn and d.gnitv, and- that 1 will y,P srs ' .1 A Clarke Max l.andie Hut'ory few articles are arriving
be the right way to remedy the <o my „tm0i>l. .fndWl1ror to disci,»c and George Black were also Pre- '»er '** kv hut very .few are ex
trouble, but would rather cite the jnrf makp knowri to his majesty, his .e„, "«"««J in the edible line General quo
noble work being done by the widow ^ or SUCCMsets all treasons or The"chairman having congratulated »*««»* for ,hp wivk »«* N*. I Below Chkfcea Ûwà. Alaska,
of the lat« Mr. Jud^e «f Salt l.<t.W ^raitoroue conspiracies and attempts the meeting on the objects for which
This noble lady has gi\en a han - which I shall know to be against ,t> met, then called on the secretary

to build a home and os- hjm Qr any 0( them All this do I tp read the minutes of the previous

without anv equivocation, meeting These having Iveen read and 
confirmed, the secretary drew atten
tion to the fact that the author of 
the proposed mining code, namely Dr 
A. Theakstbn (present that, evening, 
had as far hack as 1*97 continuously 
i rged its adoption through the prerx 
and, pyierwise. The doctor vena'll 
row to be within measurable distante 
of the fruition of his work, for that 
meeting and the following report in 
diva ted that public sentiment was at 
last aroused in ■ furtherance of . tlie 
ifiost pressing reform at present ex
isting Meetings were m course of 
formation on the creeks. Next week 
one would be held at Grand Forks, 
and it was confidently ex pet, ted that 
by tlie end of the present month al 
the sub-committees would be elected 
As stated at, the previous meeting, 
the object was to elect suh-comrnit.
Tits- on tlHrrréeks which when—ewe 
pleted would form the general corn 
nut tee This committee would then

«To be Given in the Eagle Hall To. 

Tomorrow Evening.
iThe j\iuaranth Social Club will 

give a dance Jat the Ragle hall to
morrow evening, invitations for 

i which have alresCSv iwn sent out 
This ' social urganizatioh1 of the 

set has Harry Burrell as 
Kiri Latimer v ice-prest- 

Rist—Butter May Also be limt. ^Bennett James weretary and
Emmett , Hickey tteawW/'O*. the 
occasion of the' dance tomorrow night 

j Mont Malthy iil! tie the floor mana- 
Munt. Frank

l
Another Sharp Decline 

in Mutton „

Some Questions That 

Will Come Up

Tournament a Decided 

Success

«t oeven-

6COND AVENUE

New Newspaper ‘ Why Smith I .eft Home—AalHgg^ ■
Wranggtfl ! need no longer be con ~ TlÊÊS-

. . . Job Printing at Nugget oÊnreived to he p. histone graveyard in- ■
terest ing, only for the glamored mem
ories of the Russian occupât ron, the I .

her interesting totem i

1,. s! *
-I

■■■■ . 1 ZTf"
sum
of the new church.j!

j
j.

Form of Oaths Members Will Sub

scribe to Before Taking 

Their Seats.

J. McKinnon Wins the Champion

ship Singles, Mrs. Crisp and 

Mr. Storry Doubles.

WilKLONDIKE RESERVOIRi PROFESSIONAL CEKOt
LAW CM

I-X T 1 1 LLO 1 KllVLUX - a*Z:.; ■[
S««wrv« •» T: E;
Hoorn, 7 Md AAV OSn auk * HBSs

Included. H t---- 1
;("a'Siar era,
I ale, and weird rancherie. for there 
is an interesting weekly paper pub
lished down there that will tefl to •- 
the world a far different ston the 
current Sentinel of that low*-makes 
a splendid showing ol live business 
ad' ertisements"' and it chronicles the 

_ , . fart that at Wninkell there is a
Police Court Judgment Sustained sawmj„ tha, ctiTiLre and letter

lumber than'anv ether -r .»: m Ma- 
ika There is. an active tUimher of

Protest Entered Against a Survey j 

By Williams

5

The most notable change in the j *r" afftisted by .las
Cowan, Carl Stemkamp. Ben Thomp-

: -on and Ernest Brown
The ping-pong tourlfament at the 

Pioneer hall yesterday afternoon and 
evening proved to be a most enjoyable 
affair, also netted a goodly satm lor 
St Paul s church, lor the fund of 
which It was given Mrs. Z. T. Wood 
presided at the refreshment tables, 
and was ably assisted by Mrs 
Wroughton, Mrs. Core and Mrs Ward 
Smith. The result ol the men's games 
was a victory for J. McKinnon, and 
in the, ladies’ singles Miss Bourke car
ried off the honors. Alter Jthere was 
found to be time for the playing ol a 
few mixed doubles, and the cham
pionship in these was won by Mrs F 
O. Crisp and Mr. Newtori Starry 

The score tot" the gentleman's sin 
gles was as follows :

First round—N. Storry and- (’. D 
Shannon, Storry won by default 

O. S. Flnnie vs.JJr Brown, Finnic 
Vbn by default.

E. C. Sentier vs. H M Martin,
won by Martin.

A. G. Smith vs F J. Stacpoole,
won by Smith.

Dr. Barrett vs.JIughcs, won by
Hughes

W. Gibson vs. R W Cautley, won
by Cautley by default.

F. S. -Long vs. Arthur Davey, won
by Davey.

Elderton vs Doig, won by. Elder ton
by default. -—•

D. A. Cameron ys. E. Ward Smith, 
won by Cameron by default.

H. Robertson vs. H. Wilson, won
__ by Robertson by default.

Fairbanks vs Crisp, won by Crisp 
by default.

McKinnon vs. Rev. Warren, won by
McKinnon by default.

Finder vs. Berry, won by Finder.
Hulme vs. C. B. Burns, won by 

Hulme by default.
Second round—Storry heat Finnie ;

Martin beat Smith ; Hughes won by 
default j Cautley heat Davey ; Elder- 
ton won by default ; Robertson beat 
Cameron ; McKinnon beat Crisp ; Fin
der beat Hultfie.

Third round—Martin beat Storry ;
Hughes beat Cautley ; Elderton beat 
Robertson ; McKinnon beat Finder.

Fourth round—Martin beat Hughes ;
McKinnon beat Elderton ; and in the 
final McKinnon won alter a closely 

. contested game.
Ladies’ Singles—First round—Miss 

Cuthbert won from Miss Freeman by 
default ; Mrs. White-Fraser won from 
Mrs. Taylor by default ; Mrs. Davey 
won from Mrs. A. G. Smith ; Mrs.
Hulme beat Mrs C. D. Macaulay ;
Mise Mlles beat Mrs J. P. McLen 
nan ; Miss Bourke beat Mrs. Crisp ;
Mrs. H. C. Macaulay won from Mrs 
Cameron by default. - /

Second round—Miss Cuthbert won 
by default ; Mrs. Davey beat Mrs. O.
White-Fraser ; Mrs. Hulme beat Miss 
Miles ; Miss Bourke beat Mrs Mac-
aulay In the final between Mian '. t _ H
Bourke and Mrs. Davey, the former WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of- provide/ the separate bar room, and

the n/atier of dancing on licensed 
prelaws, the percentage question and 
other matters, wilt come up for dts- 

™i~eirssion upon the report of the- chief 
license Inspector and his rècoimuenda- 
tions — .

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

!
it-:

if
« I Yal

garnion Appeal.i 11'i
Irea-h r Emmons wh? was found-,ewwnetw u thd town an average 

guilto in the jioljee court m attendance of fortv one pupiE at her
a (ommon gambling house in South |
Dawson, apd was smtenivd to one 
month's imprisonment, was in the

gav»Co. «niI
SU1

.«!schools, churrhes, religtou 
and frateynal -souetie-. ai d the .■!> 
o:Tii-e of the ' Sentinel ts runnmg a

territorial court yesterday appg^torj d;p ,bjn^ k«^.p"¥m\
to h*ve this judgnient s*'t aside. Mr j 
,1 list ice Craig board tht1 appeal, and 
s St,»ined the ~vérdivt”or tlw 1 uwer 
court The prisoner wept 'bitterly as 
hé was taken back to >aiL

Affords a Vomplete 
Ci was twine sorvioe. 
Covering

tiiat

..
).; Me

Alaska, Washlngtei 
California, 

Oregon and Mexlce. 1

its orders Bvt uert* it n ,l for tra 
Sent me!,, few people would com eive 

j that- Wrwnsxll was-ahv, und the peo- 
; ; le ,;T that town who'ôd .11 exert 
11 hem selves vo m*ketheiF bright ■-hi'fi 
reat h far and near **’

thProspector’s Home

* m

Mov mrnts ot Police
Inspector Wrought on is on the ! 

ereek h tin eon i p a n y

<>tti are maaued fci
MrUful n s-v • k*UWk., l

... Urv'.kf IM 1 m
The man who to the highr<v r-mg

^ and --- ------ -
He is looking into the v-vtier of sup-; ,s hp wfco ,,lwaTS ehps h|s t.vngW 
jlies pnd other detail' " "«me. ted with, Vjst quarttitirx of rest 
the quarter-mi department _San Francisco Bulletin
t’oiwtahle Vi-.ii-Tulev has heety added4----.... ==

to the strength ot the detachment at) Why Smith Left Gomi

:
$

All Bl,am»,a Ce» w "j
Freieb, FMMiEjl

X’idi'oii in. , «2.•r
f lie left for I hero y ester j.Pnr1 rmilp

—. jdag in companv with Constable 1 lous
Jo

i f on ■ 17 ». ni l ebreertr ft. I*W,
7 a m I eftriwf v - t* IMm
7 • m I fh'wifV-*. IW|,|xc-to- TEHPF.8AT1RE j

1ÔR RENT - FINE OFFICES
( on stable Strong feud Constable Mc- 

I ean went up the tuer, utfh ttorses. 
xWerday

| to his rost on Stew:art and the lat- j

<.e;
M-iM 7

Tpe forprer is returning ia

o bjj

. È!;

igter to Indian river
IN N C. CO OfflCf BUI -DING

15- ISri
■MiI
$1 if

Will
Kkttrie 1 Kht Janitor

Pire Department Sertke and Sale Deposit Boy Rent-* Swy 
able For terms' m<|tiirel»>f"iaoitor!

:;|i

Northern Commercial Companymi=fa ■ - "I»
\uJ-,

ÜB*Monogram Hotel 1

Fresh Morgan Oysters -ml
AND STORE ■ -L.B TIN»i

Arc* now wBlItiitr cheeper than ever Iwfotr in ■
_the history of Ilawsmi Ash your dealer far

them Every v'hn etvld ‘ hy our retailer* 
guaranteed.

STAPLES.
.......t 3.25

flood nieals. good" beds, good bar 
Scott O. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 

i '«t off at the mouth of Lost Cbtckea 
which brings you to the door and

13.50 
7.(1»!

7 00
10.00

, 00 saves you three miles travel on the

Flour
Sugar, per 168 6.75
Beans, per foo 
Beans, Lima 9.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 15.00

Otsome sum

Pacific Cold Storage Co.pital for indigent miners', and has swpar
do wed it handsomely 1 his is the . nWflta| evasion or secret reservation
only solution to the question There So j^p lnp (lod 
are dozens of women in every state 
in the west that have been left with

en ... 5.00

Tolephon» «B».

Afflong,live questions for considera
tion bv this council .meeting, in ad- 

millions, who could do even more dlljon t<y many petitions which it is 
than Mrs. Judge May we not hope UBdwsdood wili be presented by the 
for a miner’s home in Michigan.

river. ' «VMEATS i,30«fi&
3(t*t«5 i
35«60 '

30Beef, pound 
Veal, pound 
Pork, pound 
Ham, pound 
Bacon, fancy . 
Xiutu n, pound 
Moose 
Cariboo

30
35

members themselves on various suh- 
Montiuia, Colorado, Idaho, ( alilorsia . ^,s, there will tie tlie question of the
and several other states, all built by 
the funds of some one who has been

5032 à
40 50

liquor licensing of steamboats, in. re
gard to which certain modifications 
are sought as to the fees, etc 

Colonel Rrichenbach s appeal in T, 
yard to his/assessment is also on/ the 
list of suWevta for consideration

35*60 j 
25*60 | 
30(866

25
25.

x

Keaa me -, 
Daily Klondike

left millions, all made from mining 
—Western Mining World.

30
WU

BETTER, EGOS, CHEESE, 
s butter, 60-lb.530 00 3 l.OOcae 

l.tWka* , 
1 50can ! 

1.25can 
1 Wljdoz j

ATry Blue Ribbon ‘‘Frankfurter and 
Kraut,” 3-lb cans Finest in The . 
land. 3 cans for $1 00. N. A f <k

Elgin butler, 60-lb.. 25.00 
xl & W , 48-lb.
Hills Bros......... . .
/:ggs", fretii

• The regulations as to the Irotensiiig 
of roadi/ouses, the conveniences for

n to

. 30 .00
26.50 

„ 25.00the puMic they are called
t.ii 0MILK AND CREAM 

$12 50
loioo

i
won by a game of brilliant play Miss fice for wiping machinery 
Bourke won the first game and Mrs. j - 
Davey the second. and in the third

Eagle., case
Reindeer............ •..
Highland, case 
Carnation Cream

Comic Valentines at Smith’s. I

Nugget9.509.25
9,75 10 00 | 

9.00 !
.. *00FAMOUS JENNENS CASE

LIKELY TO BE REOPENED

..

CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME, 
Broilers, pound 
Chickens

Fee
Upon the report as to roads there 

; will be a supplementary budget in
troduced, to provide for the excess 
cost of roads during the past year 
over and above the appropriation tor

meet and frame the codé 
Dr Thompson, white strongly advo 

eating the principle of a mining 
code, said he was there not to advise 
hut to' be advised

60 ;45
40 60 i

Turkeys 
Ducks 
Geese 

i Ptarmigan 
Grouse 
Rabbits 
Halibut 
Salmon ...

SO50
35 45 « -.«iIf there were a 

general concensus oi opinion among
5049 L ' -PKJan. 15,—It now seems the discovery of further document* this purposeLondon,

highly probable that one of the most- has. brought forward quite a crowd 
extraordinary cases in the history of of new claimants, the most pictur 
English law—supposedly settled tor i esque of them being a railway em- have so far sought the Klondike as a 
all time—will have to be reopenrd "ploye, named Gould, who, like sever place to die in. but as this point is 

A British nobleman, who has just al of Dickens ' characters in "'Jain- *)k Covered a-law will be considered"
to meet the situation «ben it "dor -

..... ■-—-50 «tinto
The question of successum duties

w ill to' 'introduced Few millionaires
practical miners that certain pernian 
eiif laws should be enacted, then sm h 
should have his hear tv support in tlie
fiuncti

til , - 75 i
56 f35

o40Ui
21%' «u

Mr Max Landretilk next spoke He «CANNED GOODS. 
6.50 
6.50

12.09C45.00 
4.59

Dawson’s Leading and lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Kacili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

w*,s, he said, fully in sympathy with [ 
any efforts that tended to benefit'the j 
milling industry, and tbe-- jimem 
movefnent - attained ■ that result he 'l,x tongue

Sausage meat

it*bee* entertaising King Edward, may dyce,” has beam occupied for years
have to surrender his wealth to folk in trying to establish the cl ai pis of occur

his wife to the Jenuens property Dn the report' of schools there will 
The legal contest which seems like- The man's nine years of restart h come up tor consideration the extend

ly to be resuscitated is the world-re. have resulted in a pedigree in which m* °* l**‘ whool sy stem to all tm v • hi do his tost to 1 any it through ton*jc

now ned "Jeoneos Case,” which ocvu- he attempts to trace bis wife’s de iImii.’. creeks, -".pc ' ‘ a,
pied the attention ol the English scent front William, the uncle of the 1-riation will petit»' ''mpartial. so that the 'ar: SJ . b_ro>
Chancery Court lor 1ii4 years, and millionaire A rather cm fto conaideratitm of the purchase ol |km» commit**» he fully représenta- o0aat turkey 10.09
on which Charles Dickens founded ! cunistânce in connection with Gould s the llubirick ferry and the establish- toc rovned i«f
the tateeminablc ’"Jatndyce vs. Jarn-! claim ,s that the train on which he h : m«it df a fax fcffY will he among | Mr J A Clarke i* co*grataUti»< slleed ^
dyce" case m ‘Bleak House ” The1 employed as conductor runs past lliv ’•■•kject-s to conic uj . •' oigani/er., of the meeting agreed ,

The druggists will petition for an j with the last speaker as to the net*" !" 
amendment of thfir recent ordinance. : '.ty for otqpkte represent a. t, on on J ' “
by means of which two druggists | she general committee The council ! ‘’*’s

who have ton doing business, m the [was not a legislative body and could

Roast beef 1 06
*d1.00'Vlulton

of humble station .25 )
1.00 ;

■—"tig
TS-!1 r*l

LOO5.99. mm
.50 11

1.80
1 605.00

1100
9.99
1.99
4 10*4 59 
$.5#e*.*o 

, 5 kt*?> 50
* I Csifioage ... 7.09
' lS. A W fruitall 09 

SIbk
Choice C alitor-

nia Mission 
Fruits . . ..

| Silver Seal
, , ' Succotash . » 7.66

lertain procedure, whytehy •
There is an application in for the the objects nl the movement could lei no

u>* of the - water from the gusher "for reached The laws when framed i
the town of Bonanza, by a private • i. mld he of a permanent nature, r vs*ara 

* party, and there are many cither sub- htoy .would he valueless ^ *ak "h
, jects m courM" of preparation, wi that j Mr George Black followed-, favoi - i 
the first meeting ol, the new council j ably Conunetiding the proposals lie 
is s-ure to be an important and ia all ! ui iced there should to no dele.

■ i parliament meets early in March

3 ta
some ol the Jennens estates to which 
he believes his wife is entitled

dispute wy as to the next of kin of 
old WiMiani Jennens. reputed to be 
the richest man ol his tunc, who 
died intestate i* 1798 To this for
tune the young Earl of Howe fell 
heir two years ago, the Chancery 
Court in which the case had dragged 
on tot*so mnny years having decided 
that he waa the rightful owner The 
estates include Copsail Hall. Acton 
Place, Aston Hall, the ‘‘Penn es
tates" in Buckinghamshire, and a 
town house
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All over the Vnited Status there 

are people who believe themselves in
I crested in the Jennens v:s -mi '"M !"! ”UM ; ‘ end nil .
so many of them have written to the'»»’ m other respects properly quail-; ea-.re mhmitfed to them with 
American embassy in London asking lwd u> Practise, shall be admitted ..tew to its introduction by the 
to have their claims pushed that tin present rule being that tbev ".hall = tor f»i tbe Yukon in parliament He 
officiais there have had a circulai h“‘Vf hce»-1» business for two vcars gge ted that Grand Forks, as being ; 
printed stating that the property has P'«* ta tin- date ol reg.storing |x ‘entrai point, 'houid form, tae. toaa 
been awarded to Lord Howe and that, j ’ The question ot a govern,wnt dm ! quarters for thef , taming ol the cede

moud drill to assist the miners ; u tin sai.u time care should to tak 1 
prosj* tin* will corny before the coun- en net to appear to dictate but loi
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3 for 1 06 The Family Paper of the Yukonany attempts to bring the matter up
again are useless

Il M

murmurings when the 
earl came into his title and lands 
that he might not be left in undis
turbed possession, and a lew days 
ago several of f his rival claimants 
announced that "they had just discov
ered certain certificates long given up 
as lost, which prove, beyond ques
tion, that Earl Howe has no right 
to the Jennens estates. These claim
ants threaten to bring action.

There is no tack of people who be
lieve themselves entitled to a slice of 
the property Tbe announcement of all stores.

oil proposeThere were
>Accused of Stealing.

It is rumored that charges ol steal
ing have been preferred against 
prominent business man ol Dawson 
It seems that F. S. Dunham qoietly 
torraled the- but.tot and bacon that
just aitived over the ice. , As » con- probabilltv . onf 
sequence he has gamed a great many *
new customers and his competitors FOUND—Siwash dog; weight; about j 
accuse him of stealing, theirs. $d to 60 pounds. Apply Jfu Pal- Lse "Grape Nut," the health food

----- -—--------- ----------- mer, 34 Gold Run. , v6 *re cheating yourself if you
Butter, two-pound roll, only 75c, at -------------------------------- don't'have it for breakfast. $ pack-

I Job Printing at Nugget office. ages $1.66. N. A. T A T. Co.

5 56 4 fer 1 0C 
1 for SB 
3 for 1.66

Delivered to Any Houtc in the 
City for

9 59
: Asparagus tips. 7.56
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$2.00 Per Month.
On and After February 1, !903i
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